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ABSTRACT: Coupled nitrification-denitrification rates in the rhizosphere of 4 different aquatic macro- 
phytes, Zostera manna, Lobelia dortmanna, Littorella uniflora and Potamogeton pectinatus, were mea- 
sured by means of both an indirect and a direct l s ~  technique. Using the indirect technique we esti- 
mated the fraction of 02, excreted by plant roots in the rhizosphere, that was used by coupled 
nitrification-denitrification. Incubations were carried out in ''NH,' amended oxic slurries. This fraction 
was multiplied with values for root 0, excretion reported in the literature. The indirect technique 
allowed us to quantify both the oxidation of NH4+ to NO3 . and the reduction of NO3- to NH,+ compared 
to denitrification. Using the direct technique we estimated coupled nitrification-denitrification from the 
amount of I5Nz labeled gas that accumulated in intact sediment-plant systems. The 2 techniques 
recorded similar trends. In these cores '"F&+ was added homogeneously to the rhizosphcrr by peifu- 
sion. Denitrification activity in the rhizosphere of 2, and P. pectinatus was low (1.5 to 5 1.1rnol N 
m-' h-') compared to the activity measured in L. dortmanna and L. uniflora vegetated sediments (24 
and 30 pm01 N m-2 h-'). The variability in denitrification activity was due to differences in the ability of 
the plants to oxidize the rhizosphere, and difference in the character of sediment O2 and NO,  con- 
sumption. This study attempts to clarify how rooted aquatic vegetation affects the sediment nitrogen 
cycle via oxygen excretion from the roots. Rhizosphere associated nitrogen transformations (coupled 
nitrification-denitrification) are central to the understanding of nutrient cycling in shallow aquatic 
ecosystems 
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INTRODUCTION 

Submersed macrophytes are unique among rooted 
aquatic vegetation as they link water column and sed- 
iment together with their physical structure. The link- 
age between sediment and overlying water has impor- 
tant implications for nitrogen cycling in the sediment. 
Apart from the physical attachment, the sediment pro- 
vides a source of nutrient supply to the plant. Further- 
more, most higher plants in freshwater and marine 
sediments have a well-developed lacunar system for 
oxygen supply to the root system. It has previously 
been shown that a variety of aquatic macrophytes leak 
oxygen from the roots (Izumi et al. 1980, Sand-Jensen 

et al. 1982). This O2 release may promote coupled nitri- 
fication-denitrification in the rhizosphere (Izumi et al. 
1980, Flindt 1994, Risgaard-Petersen & Jensen 1997), 
but to our knowledge, no studies so far have attempted 
to measure direct in situ rates of this process. Methods 
to measure true in situ rates are thus needed to 
enhance the understanding of nitrogen cycling in the 
rhizosphere of rooted aquatic macrophytes. 

Denitnfication in sediments vegetated by rooted 
macrophytes have, however, been estimated by vari- 
ous indirect techniques. Boon et al. (1986) supplied 
I5NO3- from the water phase to sea grass covered sed- 
iments and traced the 15N contents of the I5NH,+, 
I5NO3-, and total N pools. The authors concluded that 
denitrification was a relatively minor pathway for NO3- 
reduction, as compared to dissimilatory reduction of 
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NO3- to NH,' (DNRA). In sediment slurries Caffrey & 
Kemp (1990) showed that potential rates of nitrification 
and denitrification were greatly enhanced in Pota- 
mogeton perfoliatus and Zostera marina vegetated 
sediments compared to unvegetated estuarine sedi- 
m e n t ~ .  Release of gaseous 15Nz from flooded I5NH4+ 
amended soils with aquatic macrophytes provided 
direct evidence of denitnfication coupled to nitrifica- 
tion in the rhizosphere, since such losses could not be 
detected in soils without plants (Reddy et al. 1989). 
Using a similar technique, Caffrey & Kemp (1990) 
reported enhanced nitrification and denitrification in 
vegetated estuarine sediments. Christensen & Ssren- 
sen (1986) followed accumulation of N 2 0  after injec- 
tion of C2H2 (acetylene) into vegetated lake sediments, 
and were able to show die1 and seasonal variations in 
denitrification. Flindt (1994) estimated nitrification- 
denitrification from mass balance studies of sediments 
with Z. marina plants. Recently Risgaard-Petersen & 
Jensen (1997) applied a double compartment chamber 
incubated with Lobelia dorfmanna vegetated sedi- 
ment. In this study I5NH4+ was supplied to the vege- 
tated sediment by diffusion from below. The authors 
were able to demonstrate that the plants significantly 
stimulated coupled nitrification-denitrification via O2 
release from the root system. 

The studies described above increased our under- 
standing of the influence on N-transformations in sed- 
i m e n t ~  brought about by rooted macrophytes, but they 
all seem to hold certain technical limitations. For 
instance, the addition of ''NO3- to the water phase 
might not be an appropriate technique in vegetated 
sediments, since I5NO - is . consumed before it enters 
deeper sediment strata (e.g. the rhizosphere), preclud- 
ing the detection of denitrification. The C2H2 inhibition 
technique relies on adequate and stable NO3- pools 
because NO3- production by nitrification is blocked by 
C2H2. Techniques using injection of 15NH4+ into the 
sediments suffer from a heterogeneous 15N-enrich- 
ment of the 15NH4' pool which might cause an  under- 
estimation of actual deni.trificati.on rates (Boast et al. 
1988). Although this drawback was overcome by Ris- 
gaard-Petersen & Jensen (1997), their experimental 
design is very time consuming and difficult. 

In this study we introduce 2 simple methods for 
determining coupled nitrification-denitrification in the 
rhizosphere of aquatic macrophytes. Both of the meth- 
ods are easy to handle and can be applied as a m0n.i- 
toring tool in laboratories with access to mass spec- 
trometry. 

With one of the methods we couple known literature 
values of oxygen excretion over the root surface (e.g. 
Sand-Jensen et al. 1982), with measurements of the 
contribution of nitrification to oxygen consumption, 
and measurements of the contribution of denitnfica- 

tion to NO3- reduction. Coupled nitrification-denitrifi- 
cation can then be calculated as the product of these 
values. This method thus yields information about both 
nitrification activity and the nature of NO3- reduction. 

With the other method we measure coupled nitrifica- 
tion-denitrification activity directly using a 15N perfu- 
sion method in intact plant-sediment systems. This 
method has been used in a previous study of the N 
cycle in Zostera marina vegetated sediment (Risgaard- 
Petersen et al. 1998). The technique enables a homo- 
genous distribution of the tracer (I5NH4+) in the rhizos- 
phere, and allows identification of the vertical distri- 
bution of the coupled denitrification activity. In the 
present study we expand the application of the method 
to both freshwater (Lobelia dortmanna, Littorella uni- 
flora, Potamogeton pectinatus) and marine macro- 
phytes (Z. marina) and furthermore present some 
fundamental tests of the method. 

Using these 2 methods in concert, it is possible to 
evaluate the importance of aquatic macrophytes re- 
garding nitrogen removal in sediments, via coupled 
nitrification-denitrifi.cation in the rhizosphere, and to 
elucidate the importance of nitrification and denitrifi- 
cation relative to other O2/No3- consuming dissimila- 
tory processes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area and sampling procedures. Marine sedi- 
ment cores were collected from a Zostera marina veg- 
etated bed, and from adjacent bare areas at 2 different 
sites. Site 1 was located at Lsgstar bredning, Limfjor- 
den, Denmark, a eutrophic shallow water estu.ary with 
patchy populations of eelgrass (Z. marina). At the sam- 
pling site (Aggersund) eelgrass covers 2 to 5% of the 
sea floor from 0 to 1 m depth. The coverage decreases 
with increasing depth and depth limit for the plants is 
-4 m. The sediment is sandy with a porosity of 0.69. 
Site 2, the exposed sampling site, was located in the 
Bight of Aarhus, Aarhus, Denma.rk. At  the sampling 
site (Vejlby Fed) Z. marina covers 60% of the sea floor 
from 0.4 to 5.2 m. 

Freshwater plants (Lobelia dortmana and Littorella 
uniflora) and adjacent bare sediment were collected 
from Lake Harnpen. For a description of the lake see 
Christensen & Serrensen (1986). Cores with Pofamoge- 
ton pectinatus were collected from the shallow 
eutrophic Lake Stigsholm (Schriver et al. 1995). 

Jntact sediment cores, with and without plants, were 
collected in 50 cm clear Plexiglas tubes with an inner 
diameter of 10 cm. The cores were transported to the 
laboratory within 1 h and placed in open reservoirs 
with in situ water, held at in situ temperature. The 
cores were exposed to a 12 h Iight/dark cycle and light 
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was supplied by a Halogen lamp (irradiance: 150 pm01 
photons m-2 S-'). During this preincubation the water 
column above the sediment was purged with atmos- 
pheric air supplied from an aquarium pump. 

Additionally, a large eelgrass sod (50 X 80 cm) was 
collected at Vejlby Fed. In the laboratory the plants 
were kept actively growing in an aquarium during the 
experimental period. The sediment in that aquarium 
was exposed a 12 h light/dark cycle. Light was sup- 
plied as above. The sod was used for measurements of 
growth and porewater No3- concentrations. 

Slurry incubations (indirect method). Triplicates of 
bare Zostera marina and Lobelia dortmanna vegetated 
sediment cores were sliced in depth intervals of 1 cm. 
Cores with plants were sliced until below the dense 
part of the rhizosphere (-7 cm below the sediment sur- 
face). From each slice of sediment, 2 different incuba- 
tions were made: an oxic incubation with 15NH4+ and 
an anoxic with I5NO3'. Both of these incubations were 
performed in 12 m1 glass vials (Exetainer, Labco, High 
Wycombe, UK). The oxic incubations were performed 
to estimate the contribution of coupled nitrification- 
denitrification to the O2 consumption of the sediment. 
The vials were incubated with 2 m1 of sediment and 
10 m1 oxygen saturated in situ water with 15NH4' 
(500 FM).  During the incubation O2 was consumed and 
I5NO3- was produced from the added l5NH4'. When 
the O2 was depleted, the produced ' 5 ~ 0 3 - w a s  reduced 
by denitrification or nitrate arnrnonifica- 
tion. The products of denitrification 
(15N2) could then be measured by mass 
spectrometry. These slurry incubations 
thus indicated the fraction of oxygen in 
the slurry that was consumed by cou- 
pled nitrification-denitrification. Only 
the end product N, was measured, so in 
order to quantify nitrification it was 
necessary to know how much of the 
produced nitrate was denitrified. 

The anoxic incubations with I5NO3- 
were performed to determine the con- 
tribution of denitrification to NO3- re- 
duction. The vials were incubated with 
2 m1 sediment and 10 m1 anoxic in situ 
water (purged with N2 for at least 
30 min) with ''NO3- added to a final 
concentration of 50 pM. All of the vials 
for both types of incubation were 
placed on an agitator and incubated in 
the dark at room temperature (20°C) for 
24 h. 

Hereafter the samples were analyzed 
for 15Nz. These anoxic slurry incuba- 
tions indicated the fraction of produced 
NO3- that was denitrified. By knowing 

both the coupled nitrification-denitrification (that is, 
NH,' to N2), and denitrification ( N O 3  to N2), the nitri- 
fication could indirectly be estimated. It was assumed 
that the ratio in the slurries between total oxygen con- 
sumption and oxygen consumption by nitrification 
resembled the true in situ ratio in the rhizosphere, and 
that the ratio between total NO3- consumption and 
N O 3  consumption by denitrification also resembled 
the true in situ ratio. Under these assumptions it was 
possible to multiply the fractions calculated from the 
slurry incubations, with a known root oxygen excre- 
tion rate from plants in a given vegetated sediment, 
and then estimate the rhizosphere associated coupled 
nitrification-denitrification on a m2 base. 

Perfusion experiment (direct method). Direct mea- 
surements of coupled nitrification-denitrification in 
bare (marine and freshwater), Zostera marina, Lobelia 
dortmanna, Littorella uniflora, and Potamogeton pecti- 
natus vegetated sedirnents were conducted with the 
I5NH4+ perfusion technique. The measurements were 
performed with 3 replicates from each type of sedi- 
ment. 

The rubber stoppers at the bottom of the Plexiglas 
tubes containing the sediment were replaced with plas- 
tic stoppers with circular canals joining in a single outlet 
(Fig. 1). The outlet was connected via a flask to a vacuum 
pump, and the porewater was drawn into the flask. A ny- 
lon filter was placed between the sediment and p!as- 

Fig. 1. Set-up used to extract porewater 
with the perfusion method. The bottom 
stopper is connected to a vacuum pump. 
via a reservoir, and porewater is drawn 
out of the sediment. After addition of 
l5NH4+, the porewater was drawn back to 
the sediment from above. Porewater sam- 
ples were taken with a syringe from 
sealed holes in the side, and a depth pro- 
file of coupled nitrification-denitnfication 

was obtained 

Bonom stopper Rese~oir Vacuum pump 
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tic stopper to avoid loss of sediment during porewater 
extraction. Contamination of the rhizosphere with oxy- 
gen was avoided by purging the water column above the 
sediment with N2 for 10 min, before extracting the pore- 
water. 500 pm01 "'NH,' 1-' was added to the extracted 
porewater, which was then purged with N2. The re- 
maining water column above the sediment was re- 
moved, and the "NH4'-enriched porewater was gently 
added to the core, and drawn into the sediment from 
above. Then the water column above the sediment was 
replenished with fresh in situ water. 

The vegetated, I5N-enriched sediment was incu- 
bated for 6 h at 12°C under a Halogen lamp (150 pm01 
photons m-2 S-'). At the beginning and at  the end of the 
incubation, porewater samples were collected from the 
cores with a gas-tight syringe, equipped with a hypo- 
dermic needle. The sampling was done at depth inter- 
vals of 1 cm through a vertical row of small silicon 
sealed holes (0 = 3 mm). Porewater samples were col- 
lected all across the sediment core, by pulling the 
syringe gently outwards while filling it. This procedure 
ensured a representative sample from each depth. The 
porewater samples were transferred to helium flushed 
5 m1 glass vials (Exetainer, Labco, High Wycombe, UK) 
with 300 p1 7 M ZnC12 added to inhibit microbial activ- 
ity. The samples were stored for less than 5 d before 
they were analyzed for I5N2. 

To verify that no water from the water column was 
drawn into the sediment during the porewater sam- 
pling procedure, and that the sampling technique 
allowed us to see a discrete zonation of the N2 produc- 
tion activity in the sediment, test sampling of the pore- 
water was performed with Br- added to the water col- 
umn. The porewater sampling was performed as 
described above, and the samples were transferred to 
polyethylene tubes and frozen for later determination 
of the B r  concentration. 

To verify that I5NH4' was not exhausted during the 
incubation, porewater samples were collected at 
depths of 2, 5 and 8 cm at the beginning and end of the 
incubations, as described above. The samples were 
immediately frozen (-20°C) for later determination of 
the I5NH4+ concentration. 

Oxygen excretion from the roots, and thus coupled 
nitrification-denitrification, can only be expected to 
occur if experimental plants are actively growing. 
Growth of the eelgrass plants in cores similar to the 
incubation cores was therefore measured with the leaf- 
marking technique (Sand-Jensen 1975). The meristem 
of each shoot was pierced with a hypodermic needle 
just above the leaf sheet. Leaf growth was measured 
from the displacement of marks on the young leaves 
relative to marks on the older leaves (leaves 4 to 6). 

Samples for NO3- determinations in tbe porewater of 
the eelgrass sod were collected with syringes and a 

sipper. The sipper was constructed from a rigid tube 
with a series of membrane covered holes in the side, 
which could be opened at various depths, thus allow- 
ing porewater to ooze in (J. W. Hanson unpubl.). The 
slpper was inserted into the sediment and redrawn 
after -10 min. The porewater was analyzed for NO3- 
within 5 min. 

Analysis. Dinitrogen gas was extracted from the 
water samples in the glass vials by introducing a 1 m1 
helium headspace and then shaking vigorously for 
1 min. Sub samples of the headspace gas (250 p1) were 
injected into a gas chromatograph in line with the iso- 
tope ratio mass spectrometer (Sira Series 11, VG 
Isotech, Middlewich, Cheshire, UK) and analyzed for 
28N2, 29N2 and 30N2 as described by Nielsen (1992). 

Bromide was determined on a HPLC system (Sycam, 
Glinching, Germany) equipped with a UV detector 
(220 nm, model spectromoniter 3200, Thermosepara- 
tion products, Riviera Beach, Florida) dnd an anion col- 
umn (4 X 250 mm aniontrenn LCA4, Sycam) held at  
60°C. The eluent was NaCl (40 mM), with a flow rate of 
1.5 m1 S - ' .  

"NH,' was determined using the I5NH4+ microdiffu- 
sion assay (Risgaard-Petersen & Rysgaard 1995). 

N O 3  was determined on a Flow Injection Analyzer 
(Tecator, Hoganass, Sweden), using the sulphanil- 
amide-napthylene-diamide method after reduction of 
NO3- to NO2- by a cadmium column (Grasshoff et al. 
1983). 

Calculations. The overall amounts of N, produced 
by denitrification in the slurries and in the "N perfused 
sediments were calculated from the produced 29N2 and 
30N2. The amount of gas produced from denitrification 
based on 15N03- was calculated as: 

The amount of gas produced by denitrification of 
I4NO3- (Dl4) was calculated using the principles of iso- 
tope pairing (Nielsen 1992): 

In the slurries incubated with I5NH4+ and 02, the 
amounts of produced N2 (Dl4 + was divided with 
the amounts of O2 consumed during the incubation 
(corresponding to the initial amount of O,, since O2 
was completely exhausted during the incubation). 

produced m01 N2 
Rnitdenil = 4 X consumed m01 O2 

This ratio (Rni,.den,,) is equivalent to the ratio between 
coupled nitrification-denitrification and sedimentary 
O2 consumption. In the slurries incubated with ''No3- 
the amounts of produced I5N2 (Dl5) was divided with 
the amounts of ''NO3- consumed (corresponding to the 
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initial amount of ' 'NO~-, since NO3- was completely 
exhausted during the incubation). 

produced mol 30N2 
%,,,I = 

2 X consumed m01 ''NO3- 

This ratio (R,,,,,) corresponds to the ratio between 
denitrification and NO3- reduction. 

To calculate the contribution of nitrification to sedi- 
mentary 0' consunlption (R,,,), Rn,t.den,l was divided 

Volume-specific denitrification activity in the 15NH4+ 
amended intact cores was calculated at each depth 
from changes in D14 (and D15) during the 6 h incubation 
period. The volume-specific activities were integrated 
with depth to give the area based denitrification rate. 

RESULTS 

Slurry incubations (indirect method) 

Less than 3 % of the oxygen consumption of the eel- 
grass rhizosphere was due to nitrification (Fig. 2A). 
About 10 % of the ''NO3- added to sediments from the 
eelgrass rhizosphere could be detected as 15N labeled 
N2. Vtiiidt1i)fi diriony the dilferent deplhs wds not sta- 
tistically significant (ANOVA, p < 0.05). Both the share 
of nitrification in total 0' demand and the recovery of 
added ''NO3- as N2 were lower than values for the 
unvegetated marine sediment. 

Nitrification accounted for a relatively high fraction 
of the 0' demand (50 to 60 % in the upper 2 cm) of the 
Lobelia dortmanna rhizosphere, when compared to the 
eelgrass rhizosphere. Also a much larger percentage 
(20 to 80%) of the added ''NO3- was denitrified 
(Fig. 3B). Except for the upper 1 cm of the sediment, 
there was no clear difference between activities 
obtained in the vegetated and the unvegetated lake 
sediment. 

Coupled nitrification-denitrification in intact 
sediment 

The measured bromide concentrations in porewater 
drawn out with a syringe provide evidence that water 
from the water column was not mixed with porewater 
during sampling. Bromide concentrations never ex- 
ceeded 1 mM (natural background in the seawater 
used) below 1 cm depth (Fig. 4). It is therefore also rea- 
sonable to separate depth activities, as porewater from 
above and below layers during sampling from the per- 
fusion cores is only slightly mixed during sampling. 

There was excess of "NH,' in the rhizosphere dur- 
ing the entire incubation. The average concentration 
immediately after addition of I5NH4+ in the cores was 
384.6 pM (n = 3, SE = 50.0). At the end of the incuba- 
tions average concentration was not significantly dif- 
ferent (328 1.1M, n = 3, SE = 94.6). 

Depth-integrated rates of coupled nitrification-deni- 
trification in the rhizosphere of the eelgrass vegetated 
sediment was 1.33 + 0.24 pm01 N m-' h-' (integrated 
value for Fig. 5A). Coupled nitrification-deniti-ifica- 
tion in the unvegetated marine sediment was 4.22 t 
1.17 pm01 N m-' h-'. Rates were not statistically differ- 
ent  in bare and vegetated marine sediment (t-test, 
hypothesized mean difference = 0, p 9 0.05) 

In contrast to the eelgrass vegetated sediments the 
activity profiles in the Littorella uniflora (integrated 
value: 30.1 + 7.67 pm01 N m-' h-') and Lobelia dort- 
manna (24.6 pm01 N m-2 h-') vegetated sediments 
showed a clear stimulation of the coupled nitrification- 
denitrification compared to the bare sediment (Fig. 6) 
(t-test, hypothesized mean difference between bare 
and vegetated lake sediment = 0, p << 0.05). Highest 
activity was found in the 1 to 3 cm depth interval, 
which is coincident with the most dense part of the rhi- 
zosphere. Denitrification rates for Potamogeton perfo- 
liatus were somewhat lower, 5.40 ? 2.41 pm01 N m-' 
h-'. Results are shown in Fig. 6C. 

Depth-integrsted rates of coup!ed nitrification-dzni- 
trification were thus lowest in the Zostera marina sedi- 
ments (Fig. 7).  The activities in these sediments were 
not significantly different from the activity obtained in 
the corresponding bare sediments. Potamogeton per-  
foliatus vegetated sediments were also subject to a low 
stimulation of coupled nitrification-denitrification. In 
contrast, coupled nitrification-denitrification activity 
in the Lobelia dortmanna and Littorella uniflora ex- 
ceeded the activity in the unvegetated sediments by a 
factor of >loo,  suggesting that the presence of these 
plants promotes a clear stimulation of the processes. 

DISCUSSION 

Coupled nitrification-denitrification activity in the 
vegetated sediment can be  calculated from the data 
obtained with the slurry method. From these data we 
know the ratio between sediment 0' consumption and 
coupled nitrification-denitrification. Multiplying this 
value with values for root 0' release gives a n  estimate 
of the rate of coupled nitrification-denitrification in the 
rhizosphere of the plants. For the Zostera manna veg- 
etated sediment, 2 % of the sediment 0' demand in the 
rhizosphere could be  attributed to nitrification, and 
10 % of the NO3- reduction activity could be attributed 
to denitrification. The ratio between coupled nitrifica- 
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A. Eelgrass sediment. Percent of 0, B. Percentage of added NO,. denitrified, 
consumed by nitrification eelgrass sediment 

C. Bare sediment. Percent of 0, 
consumed by nitrification 

D. Percentage of added NO, denitrified, 
bare sediment 

Percent Percent 

Fig. 2. Data for slurry incubations of marine sediments: (A, C) results for the NH,+ 
incubations are given in percent oxygen consumed by coupled nitrification-denitrifi- 
cation in the incubation exetainers; (B,  D) results for the No3- incubations show 
the percentage of the NO3- added to the exetainers that is denitrified under anoxic 

conditions 

tion-denitrification and O2 con- 
sumption was therefore 2/1000. 
Reported rates of O2 release from 
Z. marina roots range between 
500 pm01 m-2 h-' (Sand-Jensen et 
al. 1982), 5350 pm01 m-2 h-' 
(Izurni et al. 1980) and 4000 to 
6000 pm01 m-2 h-' (Caffrey & 
Kemp 1991). Rates of coupled 
nitrification-denitrification in the 
eelgrass rhizosphere range there- 
fore between 1 and 12 pm01 N 
m-2 h-', if the 0' consumption 
and denitrification pattern de- 
monstrated with the slurry in- 
cubations/indirect method are 
assumed to represent in situ con- 
ditions. The manipulation of the 
sediment performed during the 
slurry incubations may however 
introduce some bias in relation to 
in situ environment. It is possible 
that some spontaneous oxidation 
of sulfide in the slurries will tend 
to exaggerate that 0, sink, and 
thus lead to an underestimation 
of the nitrification activity. How- 
ever, results from the perfusion 
measurements indicate that this 
may not be a fatal source of error 
for the method in this case, as 
estimated coupled nitrification- 
denitrification rates for both 
methods are close. 

A similar calculation as above 
of the activity in the Lobelia dort- 
manna vegetated sediment sug- 
gests that coupled nitrification- 
denitrification activity is approx- 
imately 93 pm01 N m-' h-', when 
a rate O2 release of 2060 pm01 
m-' h-' is applied (Pedersen et 
al. 1995). 

Using the slurry incubations 
we obtained information about 
the nitrification potential in rela- 
tion to a given O2 excretion. De- 
nitrification of NO,- produced by 
nitrification could also be deter- 
mined in relation to total NO3- 
reduction. For bare marine sedi- 
ment and eelgrass sediment in 
this study, about 10 to 15% of the 
produced NO3- was denitrified 
(Fig. 2B,D). A larger fraction of 
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the NO3- pool was thus reduced 
to other substances than N2. One 
possible explanation is that NO3- 
is reduced to NH,+ via dissimila- 
tory nitrate reduction to ammo- 
nium (DNRA). One study indi- 
cates that 13 to 28% of added 
NO3- is reduced to NH,' in eel- 
grass vegetated sediments (Boon 
et al. 1986). This seems likely in 
an environment where limitation 
of electron acceptors possibly 
restricts metabolism (Tiedje et al. 
1982). Assimilation in benthic 
microbes could also be of sig- 
nificant importance (Boon et al. 
1986). Caffrey & Kemp (1990) 
found that about 80% of NO3- in 
the rhizosphere of Zostera ma- 
rina was assimilated, or reduced 
to other substances than N2, and 
20 % was denitrified. 

For Zostera manna both the 
slurry incubations and direct 
perfusion measurements gave 
coupled nitrification-denitrifica- 
tion rates of about 1 pm01 N m-2 
h-'. These are low rates com- 
pared to previous estimates indi- 
cating values of about 64.5 pm01 
N n1r2 h-' based on a mass bal- 
ance (Flindt 1994), and 67 to 
209 pm01 N m-2 h-' based on 
potential nitrogen transforma- 
tion rates (Caffrey & Kemp 1990). 
Measurements of 2. manna bed 
porewater nitrate in this study 
support the calculated low val- 
ues of nitrification and denitrifi- 
cation. In all porewater samples 
measured, the NO3- concentra- 
tion below the sediment surface 
was < l  PM. This is indeed not 
the case in other Z. marina popu- 
lated sediments, with NO3- con- 
centration -10 pM (Boon et al. 
1986, Caffrey & Kemp 1990, 
Flindt 1994). Spatial difference 
and seasonal variation could be 
important in explaining variation 
in nitrogen transformation rates 
among the discussed studies, but 
also the reducing capacity of the 
sediment could possibly influ- 
ence the nitrogen transforma- 

A. Lobelia sediment. 
Percent of 0, consumed by nitrification 

C. Bare sediment. Percent of 0, 
consumed by nitrification 

Percent 

B. Lobelia sediment. 
Percentage of added NO,. denitrified, 

D. Percentage of added NO, denitrified, 
bare sediment 

Percent 

Fig. 3. Data for slurry incubations of lake sedlments: percentage of O2 consumed by 
nitrification in (A) Lobelia-vegetated sedlments and (C) bare sedirnents. Percentage of 

added No3- denitrified in (B) Lobelia-vegetated sedirnents and (D) bare sedilnents 
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tion. A very reduced sediment rich in organic material 
may increase competition for electron acceptors for 
both nitrifiers and denitrifiers and thus decrease the 
rhizosphere associated coupled nitrification-denitrifi- 
cation in proportion to a given O2 excretion over the 
roots. 

Denitrification in the Lobelia dortmanna rhizosphere 
was estimated to be 24 pm01 N m-' h-' using the direct 
perfusion method. This corresponds well with the 
study of Risgaard-Petersen & Jensen (1997), which 
indicates a rate (Dl4) of 10 to 15 pm01 N m-2 h-', but is 
somewhat lower than the potential measurements 
indicated (97.2 pm01 N m-2 h-'). 

For Lobelia dortmanna the slurry method gave rates 
that were about 4-fold higher than rates obtained from 
direct measurements (24 vs 93 pm01 N m-2 h-'). A 
probable reason for this divergence could be that the 
Lobelia plants in the present study were incubated at 
lower light irradiance than the plants studied by Ped- 
ersen et al. (1995) (150 vs 400 pm01 photons m-2 S-'), 

from which we used O2 release values. 
Results obtained in this study indicate that the rhi- 

zosphere of eelgrass, in the investigated sediments, 
was a poor environment for nitrifying and denitrifying 
bacteria, possibly due to the effect of high organic 
loading to the sediment induced by the plants (Hem- 
minga et al. 1991), or high sulfate reduction activity 
(Holmer & Nielsen 1997, Bldberg et al. 1998), which 
are both known to impede nitrification (Henriksen & 
Kemp 1988, Sloth et al. 1995). 

The findings from this study emphasize the ecologi- 
cal differences between an isoetid-populated oligo- 
trophic freshwater sediment and a seagrass-vegetated 
marine sediment rich in organic matter. The difference 

concentration rnM 

Fig. 4 .  Bromide profile in sediment core with a bromlde- 
enriched water column 

in ability to promote coupled nitrification-denitrifica- 
tion in the rhizosphere should be found both in the 
physiology of the plants and the habitat in which they 
grow. Isoetides investigated in this study grow in sedi- 
ment with little reducing capacity and excrete nearly 
all photosynthetically produced O2 through the roots 
as they possess an extensive and continuous air lacuna 

A. Eelgrass sediment, perfusion method 

Couuled nitrification-denitrification nmol cmJd" 

B. Bare marine sediment, perfusion method 

Coupled nitrificationdenitrification nmol cmJd" 

Flg. 5. Perfusion measurements of marine sediments. Co'upled 
nitrification-denitrification in the rhizosphere of: (A) eelgrass 
(Zostera manna)-vegetated sediments and (B) bare sedi- 
ments. Rates are in nmol cm " d-', given a diurnal cycle of 

12 h light/dark 
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system and roots with a much higher 
gas permeability than leaves (Sand- 
Jensen et al. 1982). It has been 
hypothesized that this adaptation pri- 
marily enables the plants to utilize 
CO2 of the porewater to supplement 
CO2 assimilated from the water, as 
CO2 concentration in the water is 
often very low in soft water oligo- 
trophic lakes (Sand-Jensen & S ~ n d e r -  
gaard 1979). Such plants thus oxidize 
a large fraction of the sediment (Wium- 
Andersen & Andersen 1972) and, be- 
sides facilitation of CO2 uptake over 
the roots, stimulate rhizosphere asso- 
ciated coupled nitrification-denitrifi- 
cation. Zostera marina, on the other 
hand, is inefficient in stimulating cou- 
pled nitrification-denitrification be- 
cause it excretes little O2 through the 
roots (about 1 % of photosynthetically 
produced 02), and often grows in a 
reducing sediment with high potential 
O2 consumption, leaving little O2 and 
NO3- to promote coupled nitrification- 
denitrification. Unpublished O2 micro- 
sensor studies in the rhizosphere of 
2, marina have shown an absence of 
O2 among the roots (Revsbech pers. 
comm., Risgaard-Petersen, Rysgaard 
& Ottosen unpubl. data), indicating a 
low ability of Z. marina to oxidize the 
sediment. This study therefore under- 
lines that coupled nitrification-denitri- 
fication in the rhizosphere should not 
be considered an important contribu- 
tion to nitrogen cycling in Z. marina 
vegetated sediments, whereas it may 
have some significance in isoetid-pop- 
ulated sediments in oligotrophic lakes 
(Fig. 7). 

We believe that the methods pre- 
sented in this study are usable. The 
slurry incubations described in this 
study represent a new, more realistic, 
approach towards quantification of 

Fig. 6.  Perfusion measurements of lake 
sediments. Coupled nitrification-denitrifi- 
cation in the rhizosphere of: (A) Littorella 
uniflora-vegetated sediments, (B) Lobelia 
dortmanna-vegetated sediments, (C) Pota- 
mogeton perfohatus-sediment and (D) bare 
sedirnents. Rates are in nmol cm-3 d-l, 

given a diurnal cycle of 12 h light/dark 

A. Littorella sediment.  erf fusion method 

B. Lobelia sediment, perfusion method -:; 

C. Potamogeton sediment, perfusion method 

D. Bare lake sediment, perfusion method 

Denitrification nmol crnJd-' (12 h L / 12 h D) 
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I Vegetated 
Unvegetated 

Land-Ocean Interaction Studies) program (ELOISE publica- 
tion no. 107) in the framework of the NICE project carried out 
under contract no. MAS3-CT96-0048. 

Fig. 7. Depth integrated coupled nitrification-denitnfication 
activ~ty in vegetated and unvegetated sediments studied with 

the perfusion technique 

nitrification and denitrification, compared to tradi- 
tional potential incubation procedures, as the rate 
measurements are linked to the consumption of 02. For 
the perfusion method, we believe this is the most direct 
and less destructive method presented hitherto to mea- 
sure coupled nitrification-denitrification in the rhizos- 
phere of intact plant-sediment systems. The difference 
between results obtained with freshwater plants in the 
perfusion experiments and potential incubations are 
likely to be caused by difference in light regime. How- 
ever, the results for the Lobelia dortmanna and Lit- 
torella uniflora experiments can be taken as evidence 
that these methods are capable of detecting rhizos- 
phere denitrification. From this study we conclude that 
the rooted freshwater plants L. dortmanna and L. uni- 
flora clearly stimulate coupled nitrification-denitrifica- 
tion in the rhizosphere, whereas we could not show 
any significant coupled nitrification-denitrification in 
the rhizosphere of the eelgrass Zostera marina, and 
thereby demonstrate findings from other studies men- 
tioned in the discussion. 
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